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flity of the Commanders ,ancl Armies' of the Allied

:Po_wers, it is to the just and noble pledge given by
;\ tire Allies'to thejiepple^of'France'," we are, under the

V J " blessings of 15rvine':Pr6viderice, principally indebted
for those glorious results which armed legions,

. when' unaccompanied by such a pledge, and unsup-
ported by such principles,, in rain attempted to ac-
complish. .:

- ,. ' In thus recording our approbation of the motives
' '-and .principles which have guided the Allied Powers,
- - ' • awtiant-congratulating.your Royal Highness .on the
'•••'.glorious effects produced by the downfall of.-an in-

dividual, who had concentrated in his own person
power hitherto unparalleled in tire annals of his-

1 -tory, we are mosf forcibly impressed.-with this ad-
ditional ^probf of the instability of power, however
great; and;;extended, when the Monarch ceasesi to

- ' rejjajfd:;that)immutable truth^-.t;b,at the happiness
" j . .and .security ,of the Crown depends uppn:the^reser-
v vatioii-pf vthe Rights and-Liberties of the Subject -}

, and we cannot but again recur with increased vene-
- • Cation to the dignified and constitutional declaration

• 'of your Royal llighuess—" that the Crosvnis held
" in trust for the benefit of the People."

The. general prospects which these happy events
- '"- have aftordetl uSj are no less a subject for congratu-

lation ; and we sincerely trust, a period having now
r ^been put to that odious and revolting system of mi-
' litary despotism and attempt at universal sway, so,

incompatible with the rights and 'interests of na-
• lions, and destructive of the happiness of mankind.;

'**\ that-with it a period is also put to the ravages of
war, and that -we may henceforth participate in the1

- ' " advantages of a general, friendly, and uninterrupted
intercourse with the nations ot the world, and that,
no longer distracted by external clanger, the na-
tional* energies may be directed to the improvement
of Our internal resources, the cultivation of the arts,
the extension 'of commerce, the diminution of our

' ' 'burthens;,' and the correction and preventioia of arty
; fnrbatls' and abuses which may impair' our excellent
': "GoiisHtutibn, whereby we may transmit the inesti--

'4" Suable blessing' pure and unsullied to posterity ; -and
. nray yoiu-: Royal Highness long live in the hearts

-••••and a'ifections pf a free and grateful people.
... Signed, by or.der of the Court,

. • , ., ' • .V. , • , , „ '. . Henry Woodthorpc.
i.v j. Toe which.AddresvHis. Royal .'Highuess xvas
i^.pleasetl'.tO'.petytn the following most gracious an-
. swer: —

' " ) < i ' ' M ' J ! thank Vou foi* your congratulations on the
. splendid, and-'signal-Victories' whic.h have so emi-

• uently tii'sYiirguished the arm's'of His Majesty, and
'-" ' .those of his ma'.giiiinhuG'us Allies-.— •
v . .:. « < •j-.'frtKrtp>i^1edge:,U:vl'ith ;devout gratitude, the
:'J •J 'liaTid''bf «v^rae-idns- Pi'bvidence, not onLy-in these.

unexnmplfetl1 events, but in' the important. -conse-r
-•.t.quences.to. winch .they'hay.e led ;..and under these

• . ' - • . iitipressioriS'it is an inexpressible gratification.to; me
to reflect,-that, after having suffered, in succession
all tlic-calamities ofanaveh'y and of military despo-

•.-.ttsnJs.thePeuple^f ^France are at length restored to
: i^the paternal aath"ft'r>ty-.of their hereditary Sovereign,

'"in the per'o^'brr-lis.Majesty'.L.ouis.the liighteentli1,"
, - . ' ; and that.^thti fakest p. r'pspfct Js thus aiforded 'of h'ap-

'pines? anil prosperity to themselves, and of sectirity
au«l repose to the other.nation's of .Europe."

Tfhey ttfefe ail very graciously received, and had
the horiout of kissing the hand of His Royal High-
ness.

. Carlton-House, April 28, 1814. , ,
This day 'Count- St. Martin D'Aglie, -Minister

Plenipotentiary from His Majesty .the King of Sar-
dinia, l«d a' 'private audience of His Royal High-
ness tlie Prince Regent, to deliver his credentials j
to. which be- Avas^irttyo'dviced by trie 'H&ui' <&!'-• L
po6l; "anA coiildudfed by Robert ''Chestfcr, Esq.
sistant, Master; of- the :Qeremonies.'

Liver-
As-

ERRATUM in. the Gazette Extraordinary of Wed-
nesday April 27thi page'900.

52d Foot—For ' Lieutenant George Moore, read
Liemenant'Wi^Jdrti George Moofe, Aide-'t!e-.Camp
to Sir;J. 'Ilope,' severely-wounded.

; by an-Act, passed in the forty,
of the reign of- His present
'A'rt- Act fov permitting certain
^'Gi-eaft'B'j-Jtain to be sectu-ed

'*.< i{P-wWehouseSrwitho'utf payiucut of duty," it is
amongst other things 'enacted, that it shall and
nifty- be lawful for the- importer, proprietor, or con-
signee of any goods, .wares, or merchandize, enu-
merated'-QT described in the table thereunto annexed
marked (C^j whjch shall be legally imported or
brouglk into the'port of London, to land the same
without payment, at the time of the first entry of
s'n'6b?g66ds,^wai'es, &\\A me'fcl'iarldises, of the duties
of Customs (Itie on the' importation thereof, and
that the same may be lodged arid secured at or in
'such places, arid under such rules, regulations, and
i'cstnclibns as ih'e^ Ccm'imissioriers of the Customs
in;3^rigland',' or any fottv' or f lmore of themj shall
'njiprove and direct, upb'n bolul being entered into
at> Uiereih 'mentidned ; a-ilcl Vrh'ei-eas it is further
•provided*by tlie said Act, that if the Lord High
Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury for the time being, or any three of them,
shall deem it expedient, that1 the 'pro visions of the
said^Act shall be extended to any goods, wares, and
merchandize, not ett and evaded or de-scribed in: either
of, tlie tables to the said Act annexed, and. shall
cause a list of'such gooils,rwares,'^nd merchan-
dize, 'to be published in the London Gazette, then
and from thenceforth1- fill a-ud',;every the provisions,
regulations, and restrictions of the said Aqt shall
extend, and be construed-to extend, to such goods.,
wares, and merchaiuUZfV^jijw /every respect in as
full and ample a iv ; ' inner asf if the sarue, had been
insertcd'and e'rumicrated;'in the'said t?vbLe£'.respec-
tively" at the. time ^of passing the s'aitt'Act • "j"

\Ve the _undersigned'Lords, Commissioners of
.His Majesty's Treasury, in pursuance' of the pow-
uxs vested in us,' do hereby giveJiOtice, tliat we
liave deemed it . expedient, and"do hereby direct,
that, the article"of iron, slit or-hammtriediiiito rods,
^udijron drawn or 'hammered, under three-fourths
ofjtan'frich-square', shall be addeU to the several
art'fclt-s enrVme'rated-in table (C) ;of the said recited
Act, and shall be deemed and taken to be part of


